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In 1988, gore vidal reviewed a new edit ion of  t he Durrell-Miller Let t ers,
not ing “The dust -jacket ... shows t hree prot agonist s sprawled in a
shallow wine-dark sea—Lawrence Durrell, Henry Miller, and Henry Miller’s
numinous cock. Needless t o say, it  is t he t hird t hat  not  only rivet s
at t ent ion, but  commands nost algia and, well, let  us be honest , pit y and
awe” (11). What ever we might  make of  t he “numinous” nat ure of  t he
phallus on t he book cover, Miller’s sexualit y is on display as he and Durrell
are phot ographed bat hing in t he Ionian Sea, and t his display cont inues in
his writ ing. Yet , t he homoerot ic nat ure of  t his dialogue is overlooked—
Miller is not  lounging wit h a woman nor is Durrell’s wife Nancy, t he
phot ographer, visible. The t hird musket eer in Vidal’s t rinit y mediat es
bet ween Durrell and Miller and ost ensibly for t he book’s fort y-five-year
correspondence. Censorship in crit ical scholarship of  t his role int erest s
me, in part icular due t o t he overt ly erot ic and sexual mat erials t hat
brought  bot h aut hors fame. In conjunct ion wit h t his phot ograph, perhaps
t he most  obvious invocat ion of  t he phallus in t heir works is t he cover art
t o t he t hree volumes of  t he Villa Seurat  Series published by t he Obelisk
Press wit h it s phallic logo. Are readers, when cradling t he most  famous
Obelisk publicat ion, Miller’s Tropic of Cancer, unwit t ingly palming Miller’s
“numinous cock” via t he obelisk [End Page 4 9] on t he spine? This is t he
first  view for t he reader when approaching Nin, Durrell, and Miller’s books
in t his series. Whet her approaching t he spine on a shelf  or a faced copy,
t he promise of  t he upright  obelisk advert ises t he books’ nat ure: erot ic
arousal of  t he reader’s int erest s. The phallic st amp of t he press
negot iat es t he int eract ion bet ween t he largely male readership and t he
pornographic ent ert ainment  t hat  allowed t he press t o fund unknown
lit erary aut hors. The Obelisk was run by Jack Kahane and was an overt ly
pornographic business t hat  published lit erary aut hors as well, lat er
becoming t he Olympia Press famous for publishing Sade, William S.
Burroughs, and George Bat aille.  Yet , it s st amp exemplif ies some queer
problems t hat  cont inue t o plague Miller’s works. Wit h t hese problems le
hanging as provocat ively as Vidal’s t hird musket eer, it  seems reasonable
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t o expect  t hat  some port ion of  t he large body of  scholarship on t his t ext
would have posed such quest ions by now, sevent y years lat er. The
absence of  such discussion, a symbolic cast rat ion of  scholarly enquiry, is
t he form of censorship wit h which I am concerned.

Scholarly discomfort  wit h t he sexualit ies present ed in Miller’s works
point s t o conflict  in current  t heorizat ions of  sexualit y: Queer Theory
versus Gay and Lesbian St udies here. The past  decade has seen an
accelerat ion in definit ional excursions in t heories of  sexualit y t hat
generally exposes a t ension bet ween increasing inclusivit y t hrough t he
addit ion of  definit ions versus t he deconst ruct ion of  t he same st able
cat egorizat ions, as in Queer Theory and Trans St udies. As Queer Theory
challenges st able definit ions, it  has increasingly conflict ed wit h t he
polit ical and recuperat ive aims of  Gay and Lesbian St udies, and t he t wo
fields increasingly divide from one anot her as t heory alienat es pract ice.
Moreover, t hese definit ional divisions are also visible bet ween st udies of
sexualit ies based in t he Humanit ies versus t he Social Sciences. Hence, my
t erms here are loosely applied and point  t o scholarly t rends more t han t o
st able cat egories wit h agreed charact erist ics.

In t his cont ext , Miller has been repeat edly port rayed as t he epit ome
of st ereot ypical West ern masculine het erosexualit y and most  forcefully
so in queer readings of  Tropic of Cancer. I cont end somet hing di erent .
Despit e scholarly failures t o not ice t he overt ly queer cont ent  of  t he
novel and (even more provocat ively) despit e queerings of  t he t ext  t hat
oddly reinforce het erosexist  presumpt ion, Miller explicit ly endorses and
implicat es himself  in discourses of  queerness. This art icle int errogat es
t he t ension [End Page 50] bet ween st able and unst able ident it ies in
t heories of  sexualit ies, primarily using “queerings” of  Miller as a case
st udy. I quest ion what  invest ment s general lit erary crit icism holds, as well
as Gay and Lesbian St udies and Queer Theory, t hat  led t o Miller’s relat ive
exclusion from lit erary...
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